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kyosuke Tomoda is given flo、 vers by NIika Fulil aS COngratulations forCOlllpleting llis iourney.
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lSed the boat along̲
side
thc dock,he、vas clated and re―
CHRONI(,lE
he、rcd.
Tonloda, 、〃ho is 27, is deeply
As a boy growing up in)apan,
■ot far fronl the great seaport of tanned by the sun and nilllble as a
Osaka,Kyosuke Tonloda had a slll― cat. Hc couldn't stop grillning.
. did hc rcelP ̀̀【ircshii!'' hc
gtt drcanl̲to sail into thc rising Hoぃ
said, Happy, vc、
Sllll, all thc way
happy."
across the Pacific to
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VOllld dO it al()1lc,hc
illd 17 davs,
nlollthsと
th()tlttht, to tcst nct―
as
cllld his iast dav‖
ttirc and hilllsclf.
thc best llc had
()1l a pcrfcct を
111‑
becn sailill宮ill thc
ttlllln riday,'1lolllo―
l｀
′
tilick fog off Cali
da lllade his drealll
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1lia for hTo davs.
COIIle trtle lie sailcd
「
1lhough hc had
his 26̲foot fibcrttlass
sloop P｀
or You undcr
plcnty of electr01lic
eqLllpnlclll,no sailor is cver rcally
thc Colden Cate Bridge and into
vherc hc is.Btlt
ccrtaill()f(lxactiv、
San 「 rancisco Bay. Hc sailed
through a lot of bad 、 veather) the fog lifted i11 lllidnlorlllllg,and
there,shinllllering in the distallce,
though a typhoon and through
were the brown hills and cliffs
some self―doubts, Sometinles, he
ran― around the(3olden Cate,and the
said after hc landed atthe St.「
:2坊prn., famous orallge bridge・
cis Yacht Club at exactly〕
T｀
ollloda
hc was afraid.Hc ftSit like hc lllight I couldn't behevc it,''「
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Xyosuke Tomoda
sails under the
Golden(3ate alld
into the bay,
C011lpleting his
veek solo、())age
ll̲、
froll1 0saka,)apall.
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